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“The cottartteo believes that 
la handling of the'petroleum prob
lem unnecessary alarm was creat
ed We are' of the opinion that 
this wae caused by an over-enthu
siasm on the part of those charg
ed with the direction of the pe
troleum situation. . The , commit
tee has no desire to.assume credit 
for its small effort, i nor to crltl-

with the ce^ 
,'4wit ‘ 'duty

^Qul(K AtiioN
WANTE®

A^AXTED—White woiiutn to do 
general house work, and to live 
pn premises. ‘ Apply at Erwin’s 
Men’s Shop, or ’phone IS. Itp

WANTED—Man uitli good auto
mobile to handle established 
rural Watkins ibusinea-i in 
Wilkes county. Must he in 
good health, ambitious, and 
business minded. . No loafers 
considered. $25.00 or more 
per week possible to right 
party. Write . Watkins, Box 
1975, Charlotte; N. C. 9-22-2t

WANT TO lU'Y use«I siiddle and 
bridle, .'toply Auto Parts .Comr 
pany. ‘

FOR RENT _ _
IX)K |{KX'T — PumijJied nK>m.s; 

hot and cold water. Close to 
business secti(Mi. Rates very 
re; sonablc. Call or write The 
Journal-Patriot. 91S-tf (D)

JVJR REX'T — Stiiall unfiiriiislie^l
apartment for couple. Call Mrs. 
M’. A. Sydnor. 9-lS-2tp

■nTYl-ROOl house, clooe in. .See 
Mrs. J. I- Myers. 701 R -dreet. 
phone 56. 9-lS-4tp

."oR^REVri Wreo-room apart
ment, private bath, steam heat 
and hot water furnished. R- T. 
McNiel, Phone 32. 8rl8-tf

FOR 9A^P
DO YOU WANT a milk p»al? If 

you do, call 175. T. J. Frazier. 
Bargain.

liY>R S.AI..E—Thom’s Cabin Cafe, 
in health reason for selling. 
See Thos. S. Hubbard, Wilkes- 
boro, N. C.

TOR S.ALF—8-room house and 4 
acre of land, 6 miles north on 
Highway 1*. Write or see C. 
R. Huie. North Wilkeaboro, 
Route 1. ) •' 9-18-4tp

J65-ACRE F.ARM <m Yadkin 
river at Marley Ford, 17 acres 
good bottom lauds; excellent 
bargain. See or write A. E 
Foster, North Wilkesboro.

9-18-4tp

FOR S.ALE—^2 black nuires, age- 
3 and 6 years; 1 two-hor-se 
wagon; 1 electric fence bat
tery; 1 riding cultivator; 1 
riding coin planter. Priced 
reasonable. Mrs. Staee Ale.x 
ander, "Wilkesboro, N. C.

OR S.4T-E—51 aerces land; house 
and outbuildings. Located in 
Brushy Mountain township; 
three acres in orchard; two 
good pastures; 2b acres in cul
tivation; some young timber. 
Write J. A. Ball, Gilreath. N. 
C 9-29-4tp

FARM FOR S.ALE—Pwioo* in- 
terested in buying, a valuable 
farm containing approximately 
100 acres, more or less. Elk 
township, Wilkes county, with 
good seven-room house, tenant 
house and barn at reasonable 
price, see H. D. Burke, attor
ney-at-law, North Wilkesboro 
N. C. 9-15-tf
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moothg slight have been

SYpUm.
committee furthermore 

. hfi, sow fconcluded that there is 
'fio>'a&oftage of transportation fa. 
dirties. This conclusion Is based 
upon the studied opinion and 
serious ‘promises’ of Mr. John J. 
Pelley, president of the Associa
tion of American Railroads, and 
Mr. Ralph Budd, transportation 
coBjmlsaioner of the advisory 
commission to the council of na
tional defense. These men reach
ed their decision on the avail
ability of tank car faciUtlds'as a 
result of their own study,, infor
mation obtained from the study 
of a ‘fact finding’ committee of 
the American Petroleum Insti
tute, and through the coopera
tion of tank car companies. Their 
testimony favorably impressed 
and satisfied the committee — al
though it should be reported that 
the acting petroleum co-ordina
tor, and at least one or two others 
who testified, were reluctant to 
accent the accuracy of the state
ments of Mr. Budd and Mr. Pel- 
ley.

“There is a probability that 
this special committee may later 
find It necessary to resume hear
ings. For the time being it will 
undertake a further committee 
•study without hearings.

“The committee members have 
not attempted to explore charges 
of unworthy purposes behind the 
announced oil ‘shortage’. We 
have not felt that it was a part ^ 
of our immediate responsibility 
to attempt to iind out whether,or;| 
not the ‘shortage’ questTon arose 
as the result of a desire to fon- 
struct a large pipeline, or other; 
pipelines, or whether behind thOi 
•cene there was some connection 
with pending anti-trust suits, or 
whether the price of petroleum 
products was involved. Members 
have heard these and other 
charges—.and. wiiile we do not 
dismiss them entirely, and while 
they might possibly be consider
ed later, the committee has felt 
that its purpose was to ascertain 
whether or not there was a petro
leum shortage, and. It there was, 
how it might be corrected.

“Our conclusions may best be 
summed up by stating that there 
is no shortage of petroleum 
products—nor a shortage, as of 
this dale. Of transportation facili
ties—^but that the whole fright
ening picture, from the standponit 
of the co-ordinator’s office, seems 
to lie in the fact that the short
age, which has excited the activi
ty of the co-ordintaor, is really a 
‘shortage’ in a large surplus 
which is desired. Paradoxical as 
it sounds, the shortage, as we see 
it. is a shortage of surplus—and 
not a shortage of products, or a 
lack of facilities to transport 
them . .

“We think that with careful 
handling—and a calm procedure— 
this problem, for the time being, 
has been met. Whatever pessi
mism has been attached to the 
situation did not extend far be
yond the end of this year, and all 
of those officially connected with 
the matter have anticipated that 
by spring, barring completely un- 
forsecn events the worry would 
be over. Much information, not 
possible to include in this report, 
will be found in the hearings, 
which will be available by the 
time the senate meets again. 
Questions un?n.'Wered here — to 
the extent that the committee 
can answer them—are in the 
printed record of committee hear
ings. Intere.sting in this connec
tion are observations in relation 
to pipelines—which, in connection 
with the national defense needs, 
may he extremely important. Con
struction of the.se pipe lines on a 
large scale involves conflicting 
opinions in several instances, but, 
most important, in the opinion of 
the committee, is the question of 
steel allocation for the largest of 
the pro-posed projects.”

300 British Planes 
Blaze German Areas
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HOW TO T.AME A WIFE ... in one easy (lesson . . . will be taught 
Allen Theatre audiences by Melvyn Douglas. It’s a' scene froraiCo- 
lumbia’s new, comedy, “Onr Wife.” with Ruth Hii^y and Ellen 
Drew ahg!(,,stirred. That’s Miss Drew on the receiving end.

LOCAL LADY C^TS 
FIFTY DOLLARS ON 

APPRECIATION DAY
(Continued from page one)

LIBRARY ON WHEELS

Stockholm, Sept. 17. —t'Thi^e 
of • Sweden’s ,best modern . 4e- 
stoyers exploded and sanlt tgijjay 

I in a series of mysterious buUts 
Un Hrrsfjaerden, a fjord south ,of 
' Stockholm long used as a naval 
proving ground and anchorage.

(DNB, official German naws 
agency, said a troop transport aJso 
burned and srnk and a mlne-lay-

m
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wfaen- liw^ how T»e vW* wds

-ed. —
Sheriff Mbhre' and Depu

ty b.'B. Bailey mide an tnveetl- 
gatlon this efternoon? finding the 
double -barrel shotgUh in the 
woods a half mile from the point 
where the body was found lying 
In the road. Blood stains Indi
cated the youth walked for half 
a mile after he was wounded. The 
officers at first susuected foul 
play, but decided Dishmond died 
of p self-inflicted wound either

J..
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Aojoininj: ^
iAbider on the Nora,
South by the lands « 
Wagoner and on the_ Bait tw 
'ands of Elmore 
Handy, and on the Wert by 
lands of J. T. Abslier fleira 
containing 91 acres, njore or le 

Tnis tne 15 day of Sept, IMa 
F, .J. McDUFf 

10-9-4t (t) Commisslo
NOTICE OF SALE OF L^l 
By virtue of the power of 

centainei in a certain deed of 
of p self-lnnicted wouna euner / ecuted
accidental or intentional. No Mrthis and defa
quest was held. having been made in the paVme

He leaves his mother. Mrs. jge-i of trust and notc^
fho Kias Fiemine was dam- Press Dvhmcnd. of New' Hope demand on said Substitute

"m TrtlID WII KFS > ’ J ' I Won h'er rnren of (township, two trothe>s and three I will, therefore, on the 18th TO TOUR WILIkfci ^ped severely when her cargo of |'•yOctober, 1941. at 12:00 o’cl
.. .blew up. Fire spread toiSiaters. nnrm. sell to the highest bidder(Continued from page one)

they been present, follows: Ruth 
H. Johnson, Reddies River, $10: 
June Whitesides, city, $5; Cath
erine L. Harris, city, $5; Claude 
M.ller, city. $5; M. E. Felts.

Austin, P. O.. 4:00.
Tuesday, SepLl 23.—-Falrplains said.) 

(store), 8:45; .Mulberry school,
9:15; Mulberry Home Demon
stration club (Mrs. Treely Har
old), 9:50; Cain Creek. 10:30;
Rock Springs school, 10:45; Me-CllJFi ♦«.». x-cito. —r-- -c»- - ^

' ^ ................ Grady P. O., 11; 30; Friendship
Hays. $3: Mabel Sprinkle. Hay.=, 1215; New Life school,
$5; J. H. Crawford, North WilkM- - ,, p n.. 2:15: De-
boro. $50; Grady Shaw, Lenoir 
route one. $10: Pauline Crow, 
city. $5; Mrs. Ola Nichols. Pur- 
lear. $5; Betty Hamby, Elkin, 
$50.

Catherine Vapnoy, Wllkeeboro, 
$10; Etta Johnson, Hays. $10: 
Andrew .Johnson, city. $20; Lula 
Johnson,--Gifrefth, $10; Jrraes 
Parsons.'Boomer, $^<); Mrs. Hoke 
M’ilft?, North Wilkesboro route 
•two. $20: Sadie Templeton, city, 
$10; Georgia Norman. Cycle, $20; 
Mrs. Veola Taylor, city, $20; 
Pauline Wallrce, city, $5; Blon- 
dell Walsh, Boomer, $40; J. L. 
Shepherd, Vannoy, $5; Annie 
Canter! cily. $5; Grover Lawson, 
city. $5: Wp.de Shumate, city.
$10: Joyce Brooks, city. $5: ’’“xie 
Lee Anderson, "Wilkesboro, $20.

Ruth H. Johnson, Reddies 
River, $30; Mrs. Dallis Michael, 
Hendrix. $20; Georgie Mitchell, 
city. $10; Roy Rhodes, city, $10; 
Irene Davenport, city, $20: Jesse 
Love, city, $10: “Ada Dillard.
Hays. $5; Hessie Johason, Hays, 
$5; B. T. Hendren. Gilreafh. $5' 
Blanche Craven, city. $5: Mrs.
Maggie Hayes, Millers Creek, $30; 
America Mathis. Wilkesboro, $30; 
Raymond Cundiff. Wilkesboro, $5: 
Shelton Brewer, city, $20; Agner 
Myers, city, $10; Claude Caudle, 
city, $10; Mrs. C. D. Smithey. 
city. $5; Mrs. M. F. PhilllpB. 
Walsh, $!>: -Arvel Pruitt, Laurel 
Springs, $40; Conrad Dula, Hen
drix, $40; Ted R. Nichols, Pur- 
lear, $10.

Use the advertising columns of
’his paper as your shopping guide.

1:30; Dehart P. O.. 2:15; De
hart school (Mrs. Temple) Book 
Sta., 2:45; Radical P. O., 3:30.

Wednesdpy, Sent. 24.—Millers 
Creek school. 8:45; Whittington 
school, 11:00; WTIbar, 11:40; 
White Oak school. 12:15; Oak 
Grove school. 1:30; Piney Ridge 
school, 2:15; Sherman, 3:15; 
Miller 4:00.

Thursday, Sept. 25.—Cricket 
school, 8:45; Maple Springs 
school. 9:10: Summit. 10:00; Big 
Ivey school. 11:00; Stony Hill 
school, 11:45; Parsonville P. O., 
1:30: Pnrlear P. O.. 2:30; Char- 
ity, 3:15.

Monday. Sept. 29. —-‘Goshen 
school. .S:45; Beaver Creek scBool, 
9:15: Ferguson school, 9:45; 
Hendrix (Mrs. W. W. Mile-s) 
Book Sta.. 10:15; Mt. Zion 
11:35; Mt. Pleasant school, 
12:15; pongo P. O., 2;I5: Cham- 
nion ,P. 0., 1:30; Buck school, 
3:00; Elliotts store (Junct. Hi- 
wry), 3:45.

Tuesday, Sept. 30.—Wilkesboro 
school, 8:30; Oak woods. 9:15; 
Mt Crest 10:J5; GUreath Home 
Dera. club (Mrs. W. H. Teva- 
oaugh):, Pin.iy' Grove, 11:00; 
Parker. 11:45; Cherry Grove. 
12:45; Gilreath school, 1:15; 
Moravian Falls school. 2:15; Mo
ravian Falls Home Dem. club 
(Mrs. L. G. Critcher): High Rock 
.school. 3:00: Boomer Home Dem. 
clnb (Mrs. Mattie Greer), 3:45; 
Mrs. J. M. Bentley. Book Sta.; 
Mrs. T. M. Michrel (Hi-Way 16) 
Book Sta.; Mrs. Parks Lowe, Book 
Sta., 4:15; Pores Knob P. O.

Wednesday, Oct. 1. — Arbor,

mine.-!
nearby Maersgarns island, where 
ammunition dumps are located. It

The destroyers lost were the 
Goteborg, a sleek, 1,040-ton ves
sel built In 1935; and the Klas 
Horn and Klas Uggla, sister shin? 
of 1,020 tons each, built in 1932.

morning at i0,o clock at Taylor Wilkesboro, No.jJ
Springs Baptist church. i Carolina, the foIlo"wing describ^J

- — —-----; lands. Lying and being in Willal

Mrs. Eurrma Blevins ,-T“/F'^H‘“smitb^anl^ 1 1 *' the lauds of E. H. Suutn anjIs Claimed By Death others, and bounded as follow. I
, , u ij Tiioo i Bounded on the East by E. II

Funeral service was held Tues- - ...............01 i UZU ions ------------------------------ , ^ ... Smith, on the South by t^ land!
X’oriiial comnlements of the three j day .at Walnut Grove church in yf m. Segraves, on the Wwt 'A 
Normal ^ompierae i Walnut r-rove township for Mrs. l. M. Mathis, on the North by
number 3 80 men. < .. - . „ «

Verified casualties were 31 
killed and 11 injured, but the 
toll was believed to he higher. 
Flaming oil which spread- over 
the sea prevented a thorough
check. .

SwedisH neval authorities said 
they were at a loss to account 
tor the disaster.

(The Swedlsh-American news 
exchange in New York received a j 
Stockholm dispatch saying a | 
boiler abbard the Goteborg ex-j 
ploded. indicating that this touch-1 
ed off the other blasts. |

(DN-B, which also carried this 
report, said another account 
blamed a torpedo explosion on 
the Goteborg. The German agen
cy said the explosions shook 
Maersgaras island sb severe y 
that soldiers there took refuge In 
air raid shelters.)

All avp liable coastal vessels
sped to the scene to 
rescue work and A'"®
Every ambulance in Stockholm
was sent out.

(This heavy blow to the effl-. 
dent little navy of neutral Swe-,
deu occurred 6 the Finnish pr^s
was charging that some Swedish
papers through blind antagonism j 
to nrzi Germany were playing into . 
the hands of Russia. Vidkun Quis- , 
ling, head of the Norkeglan nazl 
government, oii September 6 de
manded that the Swedish press 
cease what he called “lie propa
ganda agains new Norway and 
Its leaders.’’ !

Emma Blev'n'-., age 67, resident D. Mathis, deceased, C. R. Math 
of the P-’ringfield community. W. L. Mathis.
She died Sunday. piacTco^ntetaW 61 acres, more
Troy Blevins conducted the ser-
vice. I This contains six (6) share

-------;---------------------- which is 6-8 of the entire trac^Funeral Tuesday (the above described lands.

iFor W. H. Windsor____  „
Funeral service was held Tues-1 abwe lands descried

day at Sweet Home church for 
Will H. Windsor, citizen of the 
Somers community who died

same being the entire interest ' 
the above grantor in and .to V 

’)ove lands described.
'This the 15th day of September 

1941. _ ,
F. J. McDUFFIE,! 

)0 9-4t (t) Substitute Trust

Suf'e, We’re An

Um the ..aTeixumg ertamns 
thia papei an tout shonnlnir

MERCHANT
Come in and let us tell you all about it.
We want all our patrons to share in 
the weekly Treasure Chest.

LOW PRICES ------- CASH CUT RATE

RED CROSS PHARMACY
“YOUR SERVICE DRUG STORE”

Phone 98 Tenth Street

advice to proapoctiye piano pur
chasers. If you think of pur 
chasing a piano, any time in the 
near future, or between now 
and Christmas, would advise 
you to act now. There is a 
shortage of materials for the 
.piano industry, fconseqquently 
a shortage-Of pianos. Also prices 
will advance lb ‘the near future. 
We have a few Spinets and 
Small Studios tb close out at 
the old prices- Come In and let 
ns talk It over with you. Gar
wood Plano Co., Old Wilkes
boro. 9-22-2t

MISCELl/’* NEOUS

•Ul’TS »nd Drooaes Cleaned and
frooNd, 88«L-PantB 20c; each 
tad Cwry. ih^roe Cleaners, Old 
lodmoad Stand. Hack of Hotel

London, Sept. 17.—More than 
300 British fighters escorted 
I- >mber squadrons over northern 
France today to bomb the power 
plant at Bethune, authorized 
sources said tonight.

The air ministry srid manv 
other fighter planes were engag- 
'•d ever France at the same time 
At least 5even German Messer 
schmltt 109s were reported de 
stroyed.

The fighters and bombers, fly
ing In layer-cake formation, made 
up one of the strongest air fleets 
the British have sent over the 
contipent since the aerial offen
sive started in June. Watchers on 
the Kent coast said the roar of 
passing planes was continuous.
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Wednesday, September 24th
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